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THE LEASE BILL AMENDED.GLASS MAKUG stfument its assent to a remission or
modification of the lease executed is fcr Smi i fcf-ie-"

SNAP 3HOTS. r

Original and'cwied by one op

our citizens from books
:. AND PERIODICALS.

'
The

r--- Best

f i' .--

1) Always

LOW
PRICES
" ARID

GOOD
GOODS

TALK!

THE LEE HARDWARE CO.

will fox the next 20 clays offer
Iron Bound Hamea
Trace Chains
No. 10 Headed Nails
White Buck Lead
Linseed Oil
A Nice Bed Stead :

Ana numerous omer gooui a remarsaoie low prices. Mememoer it u to

your interest to see qs before buying. We can and will save jou uioney,
having had a large txperienoe in buying and selliog Hardware we are id a p.
sition to give yon more and better goods for the money than anjboJy, aud wq

now propose to give our customers the
We thank yon kindly for past favors

Respectfully, .

7 LEE HARDWARE COMPANY,
E. LEE, Manager, Next Door to K. F. Yjungj.

OOD &

. 1 M -
COUNTY UNION

DIJV, Harnett County, N. C .

ntrfl accoiding to 'postal rrgnla-lon- it

at ?)ie postotflce at Iunn. N. C., as
tecoud ciass mattery

- J. P. PtTMAW, Proprietor,
A. Kditor.

TERRS GF SU5SCR1PTI0N.

Three Months..,, .2.1 Ont..
JJi.x Months........ ...t...r0 Cents.
line Year..,..... .. .........ei.oo.

?v;ut by Mail. Payable In advance.

Dunn, N. C. MArcii '3, '807.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES

JTEMS OF fiENERAL IMl'ORTANCE

PREPARED HI'ECIA I.LY FOJl

THE RE A DERM OF

tHIS PAPER, .

A bill to prdvule for a Code
Commission t codify tw, laws
rf North Carolina; has been in
troduced in tli6 House,

The. bill to regulate the salt
of liquor in Cumberland county
and to" establish ; a dispensary
passed the Henate Saturday.

A bill passed to create a boan
of Finance for New Hanover
county. iiie Governor ap
points this board,

Bill to allow the town of Lum
berton to issue bonds passed.the
Senate Saturday,

Thp House in considering tlu
Revenue bill by sections passoc
the tax rate : on polls, $1.. 5a

general 2 1 cents ; pensions ;3

schools 20. It also contains a
pecjiioh taxing horse dealers $2;
yearly for the state and $10 for
the county in which they re

- Bills have passed the Senate
nrovidim' for disotuisaries for
l - O i: "

the towns of Kutherfordton
Littleton and Waxhaw, and for
Bladen county. .

jTho Hoiisc- - passed the bill
introduced by Parker of Wayne

; t' prevent lienors from entering
and loafins? in bar.-room- s ant

; v

bowling alleys, Thed)ill make
it a penalty of $50 for the keep
it of any sich place, to allow

, minors to enter such place after
notice fronii parents and guar

, clians. b s :

Senator hitler's ediicationa
. bill, i)rovitiim for a better sys

lent of public schools andchan
in the school Jaw 01 lfeyo

'Djissed the Senate-Thursda- bv
ji vote of 31 to 10.

; Bills pas e(J the,IIouse Thurs-
day to increase t he appropria-
tion to the State University and
the Normal and ; Industrial
School for i girls at Greensboro
5000 each.HThis will make

tire" appropriation ,$25,000 for
each. , "X

-

'

The Revenue bill as It passed
thp lljnise taxes itinerant phy-
sicians who sell spectacles and
eye glass $100 for eacli county,
in winch they operate. This
does hot apply to peddlors who
pay a Jicehso tax,

Bill appropriating $100,000
for an educational fund passed
the House Monday by a, vote of
()5j to 25. This bill provides
that where any school district
in the state will raise $500 for
schools by public taxation that
the state-yril- give $500. addi-
tional. :

V

Bill awarding the pub-li-c

printing to Barnes Bros, and to
1 0f done with Union labor passed

' i he Senate Monday and was
placed on the calendar in the
ilbuse. :. r

Bill t v change the charter of
. the city, of AVilmington passed
'he S?naU Monday and becomes

?i law. This bill all jws thecity
xo 'elect one alderman in each
ward and khe Governor of die
3tate to appoint one in each

Ward, '. ''

aine Old Stand..
Prugs, Confectioneries. Stationery,

Sulphor, Prug Sundries, Pepper, Spices &o.

Tobacco, Snuff, Lamps and Lamn Fixtures, tlso Hall and Store Lamps.

"Prescriptions Carefully Filled."

We are headquarters, for a

11
4tGlassmakinrr," savs the Sa

vannah News, "is said to haVe
a history at once very long and
very short: long, because "it
reaches back to the most an
cient civilization : short, because
though known for fortj- - centu:
ries felass has been utilized' only
for about a century and a half,
and also . because the art of
glassmaking has remained al
most stationary. depending
chiefly as it docs upon secretly
transmitted recipes. Two 'pro
cesses are employed in glass
manufacture. The older and
most used, knovyn even in the
time of the Pharaohs, is the
blowing process. Casting is
the; other method, and the one!
which now spems inclined to
development. .Formerly glass
works were always 'built near
forests, when wood was used as
fuel v now sites contigious to
coal mines are chosen. Most
people know Jliat glass is a mix-

ture of silica,: potash" or soda.
and i lime or oxide of . leadv
changed by the application of

intense heat into a transparent
mass, brittle and insoluble in
water or acids. The secrets of
manufacture lie only in the use
of tools and the long .heredity
of skill which is said to hover
over the factories. Neverthe-
less, the industry is surrounded
by an infinite number of jealous
precautions, and permission to
visit a glass factory is veryBifhV
cult to gain, In France there
are about 250 glass factories,
employing mom than 50,000
workmen and annually distrib
titing over $3,000,000 in wa
gcs.

President Cleveland ap-

pointed IIon. W. W. . Clark, of
Ncwbern,a gold democrat, to
succeed Judire Seymour as Judge
of the Eastern Circuit of . North
Carolina. News comes from
Washington that the Senate will
not confirm the - nomination.
This will leave Mr. Clark out
and Mr. McKinley will proba-
bly appoint a 'gold republican to
fill the vacant Judgeship.

3Iai'di Proverbs.
March comes in like a lion

and goes out like a lamb.
So "many frosts in March so

many in May, '

A bushel of March dust is
worth a kind's ransom.

A windy March and a rainy
April make a beautiful May.

To The Public.
We arc .Headquarters for first: cdass
lour, fresh v:vtpr ground - Meal, I.ard.

Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods
of any ..sort,

i Nutmegs, Spice, Cloves,
GJgir. Apple . B itter, Apple Jelly,
Cranberry Sam-e- , Di ied apples. Dried
Peaches, Table Peaches, pie Peaches,
Minco Meat, Cod Fish, Gold Dust. Oat
Meal, Starch, Soaps, Soda, Black and
Greer. Teas, Baking Powders BoxLye,
a complete Une of Candj-- , Fresh Malaga
"Grapes, all grades of chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Cheroots. Cigaretts, Snnfl. Chii-pe- d

Beef, Canned Beef, Oysters, Sar-

dines, Currant?, Dates, Prunes, Basins,
Sliced Pine Aplle?, Oranges. Cocoanuts,
iiountahi Butler. Cheese, all 4sorts of
Cakes, Pickle?, J'otted Hani, Ti:anspa-7en- t

Geiatii.e. h igs, Bice, Pearl Homi-
ny, Gun .Powder, Shor, Caps, Tinware,
Vinegar,

; Kerosene Oil, Cooking Ex-
tracts, Unions, Irish :U;d Sweet' I'ota-toe.- -,

(Tnckei.s, Egijs, Cabbage, S.n;-sag- e,'

Fre!:eii Mustard, AxleJ Grease, all
sortsi.f Nuts, Olives. Smoked lleirinirs.
Cinnamon Bark", Biuoins:; Slroe Black-
ing ant! Poli.-h-, Tomato Cittsup, and
evt-yth;-

ng else that a developed ta-t- e
will aopieciato. All our jrHds are fresh
and pure and as represented. New-Good- s

received hy neaijy every train.
We ask. you to call, seHour jrtMd. "..t
our jn i es and weights for yomself, andwe wdl receive, your patiouaire.

P. P, Jonei
De-lG-lf. :'M j DUNN, N, C.

SALE OF LaND.
Um'er a-i- d by virtue, f --,i Decree of

SujXMi-.- r Conrr of liaruett county ren-
dered in Special . niitleil JM Ilaie, Admini-tnitt- r of ".John 11 are,
uecea-e- u, v. J.uey llare and others. I

Miuf-.ii.M- n, 1 win &en zii public out--r- v
to the highest bidder for c isiir on thepremises in Ileeror's. Creek To vniib onMonday t!ie Sth dav of March 1S97 at 12
a'vlock M. the following r.id estate
to-w- Tt: That tract of land in IIeetor
L,reeK I pwnship, Harnett eountv, N. C
known, as tlte land on whieh Joltn Hare,deceased, friiiv.rly resided. Hdjoinii;
the lands of .L A. Suiidu J.iiJi a
drews, E. I. Smith and others contain- -

"Le the wicked forsake his
v:y, anu tne uungmuoub maw
lis thouglits ; and let him return
unto .the. Lord, and he will have
mercy upon him ; and to our
God for he-- , will abunda'utl- -

)ardon.I' Isa. cio--t.

When people come home from
church and talk about the sing- -

in' rather than the sermon it
indicates that the preacher,- - m
lis eagerness to draw a crowd is

letting" singing overshadow the
preaching of the Gospel, fie is
only a figurehead, and the peo
pie listen to the sermon oecause
it is hot polite. to go put alter
the choir has1 performed. rhc
tendency. , is bad and the churchj
must suffer. N. C. Baptist.

that you don't
know you've got, is not worth
having,-2n- d Cor, 5--1 Fan
savs, we know. .

How can anybody doubt that
there is a dcvjl and know tliat
that .there is such a place as
drunkard's home?1

Every home should be made
so much like heaven that the
children will not think of heav-
en as being far away.

- fc
- -

It will be .hard to get the
children interested in the Bible
if they see that you like the
SumhTy newspaper the best.

It will some day be known
that the greatest man who has
ever lived in this world, has
been the one who put the most
trust in God,

The critic would . get more
good out of the sermon, says
the Presbyterian, 'if he honestly
and earnestly prayed for his
pastor before going to church.

God is in favor of anything
that will help anvbov to get
nearer to, him. f

The fear of criticism makes
many a shepherd feed the Lord's
sheep on chaff.

Tiik Qi(D Church Goer's Plea. .

wish tluyM sii the ssanie. old hymns
they Used to itig in days iont; iy,

Liko 'iJestH, Lover of My o!!l," and
Ih it dear oiiu. "Dlest le the Tie "

Cut when I to clinreh theo days 1

only hear .s ine new' made hymn
rr,hat none but. die choir knows, ; and

'Irieudj it makes my eyes grow dim.

lon-- to hear the old tnno.s swell thro'
"uil the s'aeied house of pmyer;

; I want to join my voice in praise: J
f ldn; to do iiJ3r hmnblHs share.

Oh, for tbe sonijs like Goinj; ironie"
and Uoek of Ares Cleft for Me;"'

And i 'Kiudly L5.ht,'
and r'leptl. of Mercy, Can there Be."

1
. 'Tis hyihns Hko these die lieai

loves best,
The swet t old friends we've

: known so loni;;
I wish deyl sin thenl all to-da- y.

So I could lift my soul in song.

I;F Greece .persists in compell-
ing Turkey to stop its persecu-
tions 61 the christians in Crete,
sh" inay bring about a war with
tht) great powers of: the eastern
continent. . Russia and Germa-
ny luive notified the King of
Greece that he must keep hands
off the island of Crete or they
Will help. Turkey. These gov-
ernments think .thaj: the King
of Greece is taking advantage of
the-th- e uprising of . the Cretans
against fTiej Sultan of Turkey to
conquest the island and add it
to liis dominions, England and
France are in sympathy with
thq Cretans and are-tlisj)ose- to
hell) King George. It may fi- -
nany result m a great war
among the European nations.

j . :
' -

The sixty days of the legist
iatiu-- e will be out Saturday.
After that day if the legislators
remain, any longer they will
bear then" own expenses and
this. they will hardly do. The
menibers of that august body
may be patriots but; "when the
$4.00 per day stops ther gener-
ally hie themselves home." Un-
less they run bills through with
a rush this week! imanv that
have been introduced will be
heard of iro more forever and it
is tlie wish of the j people that
many they have passed could
have happened to ;the same
fate. h U r' '

The new administ ration goes
into operation to-mbrro- w. There
is talk of ah extra;! session of
Congress ; being" called, by.-- Mr,
McKinley but we think he has
too much sense to have one on
ls hands. Mr,-- Cleveland's
administration has been Repub-- 1

lic.ui eupUJio ior mm ana tocall

tiling in our line.

The bill to annul tbe 99 jear lease
of the North Carolina railroad5 to the
Southern 'Railway Company which
passed tbe House came up as a special

order in the Senate last Friday at
noon.f After considerable discussion
Senator Grant of Wayne introduced a

substitute for tho Hoaso" bill which
wag carried by a vote of . 20 to 24

The substitute provides that the lease
shall run for only 30 years at a rental
of 7 per cent, per annum. The origi
nal was reported unfavorably by a

majority of the committee and the
minority, of the committee also made
a report favorably and asked that the

bill be passed. The substitute was
offered as a compromise measure and
was adopted. The full text of the
Fubstitute is as follows:
The General Assembly of North Car

olina do enact; .

Section 1. That every railroad cor

poration created or organised under,
or by virtue of the laws of any gov
ernment or State other than that of
the State of North Carolina, which
desires to own property, or carry on

business,. or exercise, any corporate
franchise of any kind whatsoever in

this State shall first file in the office of

the Secretary of State a copy of its
charter, duly certified paying therefor

a fee of five hundred' dollars (500)
and shall also' causa . a copy of such

charter duly certified by the Secre

of State to be recorded in the office of

the register of deeds in each county
io which such company or corporation
desires or proposes to carry on busi
nees or to acquire or own property
Such copy of charter shall be authen
ticated ia the n)acner directed by the

statute for the, authtnticalion of reo

orda of the State or county undo
whose laws such corporation ia char
tered or organized

Sec. 2 That if any 6ucb eharter or

any part theraof violate the, provisions
of thio act or shall be incontraventive
of the laws of this State, such charter
ter or such parts thereof as cotfliet
with the laws of ,this State shall be
null and void.

Sec. 3. That when a foreign rail
ro-- d corporation shedl have complied
with the provisions of this act by the
filing of its charter, and pay the fee

as provided in the firsl section, it shal

thcrtupott beqome a corporation o

this State, and shall enioy all the
rights and be subject to all the liabil
iiies of Euch domestic corporations
Ii may sue and be sued in the courts
of'this State, 'and be gubjeGt to the
jurisdiction of the laws thereof as fully
asJf the corporation had been origi
nated and created under the la'ws

the State of North (Jarolina.

Sc. 4 It shall be unlawful -- for
any foreign railroad corporation to do
business, or continuo to do business
in this State without first having com-

plied with the requirements Jof tie
act, any non resident corporation
which shall on or after the firt day
of May, A D- 189J, violate the first
section cf this act, or which shall con
tinue to do business as a corporation
within this State, shall be guilty of a
mitdemeai-o- r for every day that it
shall so continue to do business in
violatidp' of this statute, and upon
conviction shall pay a fine of five hun-

dred dollars (.500) - Such indict-o.en- ts

shall be tried in the Superior
or Criminal courts of any county
wherein fruch non-reside- nt or foreign
corporation does business contrary to
the provitiens of this act. That any
person who shall aid or abet or assist
a non-reside- nt corporation in doing
business contrary to the provisions ol
this act, either as officer or as agent,
ahall be guilty of a criicjnal offence
and upon conviction thereof in the
Superior or Cfiiniial courts of any
county in which tle corporation, shall
do business contrary ta law, may be
fioed not less than one hundred dol-

lars (100) or more than, one thou-san- d

dollars ($1,000.)
S.c. 4. The North Q arolina; Rail

road Company is hereby - authorizrd
and empowered to lease ita property
and franchises to any railroad company
conduoticg within it, direqtfy or ly,

and to n-ak- e, execute and
deliver any lease or conveyance neces-

sary to carry into effect the powers
above granted by and with the con
sent of a majority of its stockholders
in general or special meeting assem-
bled.. Provided that the term of
said lease shall not be greater than
thirty six years.

The lease executed by the North
Carolina Railroad to the Southern
railway in 1795 is hereby validated,
confirmed and approved, subieet to- 4

time mentioned
cot take effect
cthern Rail
or before the
make execute

deliver to the North Carolina

1S95, whereby the duration of sue!)

case, from the date of its execution
shall be reduced from the term of
ninety nipe years to a time of thirty-six.- '!

Upon failure by the Southern to

assent to such modification on or be-

fore April 1st, it shall be the duty of
the Governor, by and witn the assis

anee of the Attorney General, and
such additional counsel if any, a

the Governor shall deem necessary.
to oauee to be instituted au action for

the purpose fif having declared null
and void the contract of lease executed
in 1895; and the Governor shall be
empowered to pay to such counsel
such reasonable compensation as he
may adjudge proper.

Sec 8. This act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

The following amendments proposed
by Mi. Scales were adopted i

Amend seotion 6 by adding at the
end thereof the following word:
"and until and unless the said remis
sion or modification of the lease be
accepted and adopted by the Hoard of
Directors and the stockholders of the
North Carolina Railroad Company on

U U I.,.. J, f I 1 COTUl UD1UIO IUD 4. 0 b uajT Ul, WUUC, IUiV t

"Amend seotion 7 by inserting in

and "an" the following words, "with
out giving bond or undertaking."

"Amend section 7 in line two, by
inserting between the words "1897"
and "it" the following words, viz:

"or upon failure of the stockholders
and directors of the North Carolina
Railroad Company to assent to the
said remission or modification of said
lease before the 1st. day of June,
1S97?

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power of salo contain

etl in a certain Mortgage executed
to tne hy. J, F. McKay auil w iff, Dorcas
McKay, on tUesm or January, Ioj4, aiiu
recorded m the J.effters otpte, Jjar- -

liett eouhtv. iii bouk of Peeds V- - No.
2," pages 44-4- 7, I will sell on the 5th
dav of April, 1SJ7, at the Court House
door, in Lilliugtou, at the 12 o'clock M.
to the highest bidder for cush. 3 lots or
tracts of land loc;itetl iu Neill's Creek
Township, near Buie's Creek Aatdemy.
Joining the lauds of James lieardon,
McKay and others, bor tided as follows
xli : 1st Tract. Begiuiiing, at a pine in
the creek, CrOwder's line, 'heneo 50,
E. 4 chains to a dogwood; tljence o 28A
V. 9 chains ami 1Q links to a Hake;

thence b. 51, lchajns to J..; Kay's
line; thence t. 2SJ, W. q chains :;:id 50
links; thence s, h2, W. lj tnaii.s to i

black gum in Hugh's Creek; thence N
JO, W, 1 chain and 5 ) link to a stake iu
Keardon's Une; tho ice N. o2, K.
10 chains aud oil links to a stake and
pointers on the east side of the ereik;
thence N. 8S, W. 3 chains HUM 0 link
to a stake on a ditch bank on tjie civek;
thence to the beginning, OQiituiuing 18
acres more or less. '

. -
"

2nd Tract, Bounded on the North by
James Iloardou's line, qii the Kast hy
the above tract and I). A. Stewart's
land, on the .South and West by Allison
Byru'a. ijne, CQiituining 1 acres, more
or less.

3rd Tract, Beglning at a pine Rediu
Byrd's corner; thence as his line Si 304,
V. 15 chains and 50 links to a post oak

stump, Frank .VcKay's corner: thenc
as his line N. SQ, E. 9 chains and 10
links to alightwood sriunp, his corner;
thence as his line N. JC, E, 3 chains to a
post oak on a ditch bank; thence as hi
line 13, W. 7 chains and 35 links to i

stake in James Keardou's line; thence
down said creek to the beginning, con
taining 13 acres, more or loss. .

This j.arch 1st. 1807. ,
Wm. Peaksojt, Mortgagee.

F P. Jongs, Attorney for Mortgagee.

"NOTICE.
Byviituo of two certaib Mortgigi

Deeds executed to me by Moses Bare
foot aid te D.' Birefoot the first
recorded in look F. No. 2, pages 275 iu
Kegister's oljice of JJaruett county, the
secoiid. iecorled iu the same book on
pages 4G9-41- 0, I will on March 25th,
18j7 at the Poat Office in Iluim, N. C
at 12i o'clock p m., selj at public sale
to the highest bidder for wish the follow
ing tract of land lying and being in Har
nett and Cumberland counties State of
iN . u., in Averasooio ai.u iiack itivir
Towiisiiiis and described and defined iu
said Mortgages as follows to wit ; Be-
ginning at Delany Iee's corner, A. J.
Tart's Hue, thence with her line South
about 18, West 8 chains and fo liik
betwieuapiue and sweetgutn thence
diiect to a perHimnon tree on the crook
of the lane fence, South of the crook in
the fence and gin house, thence tl.e same
courses as the last line to the run p
Miugooraliiie begi ining Jcliiinsaud fi
links, wesf of the stake a:id hirgc rvil
oak and runs South b' the cemetery to
the run of Mingo or striking line from
the persimmon tree to the - swamp but
should the line from the persimmon tree
reach the run of said swamp then and iu
that case the line is to fnn up said swamp
until it reaches said line, running south
thence said line north to the line run-
ning we$t. from the stake and red oak,
thence west to the beginning, contain-
ing one hundred (100) acres, more or
less. Being a part, of a tract of 750
acres of land lying in Harnett and Cum-
berland counties known' 43 the Vmt
Killen's land which 750 acres i more
particularly discri ed iu Book B. page
I4lj Kecords of Harnett county. The
fpatt of land herein conveyed "adjoins
the lands of Delany Lee, Keuion E.
Barefoot and the Jaudi of the ifeirs of
iviueon Barefoot. dec-ae- d, leing raine
land conveyed to said - Moses W. Bare
foot and wife by his fattier and mother
Kineoii Barefoot giul- Mary A. Barefoot
by deed dated Dec. 2lst 1831 and re-
corded in the KegUter'b office of liar
nett county hi Book T.' page 5"Q etc,,
teiug the land where the said Moes
W Barefoot and family How live, Tbis
sale will be made br agreement between
the mortgagors and the mortgagee.

L. J. Best. Mortgigce.
Mrch 1st, IS97.

EXECUTORS NQTKE.
: Having qualified as secutor of Mrs.
Etta M. Burt notice is given to parties
holding claims against said etatt to
present thrm to me within the time pre-
scribed by law. All indebted to said
estate will make ijutnediat& payment to
rae.

T. B. Hurt. .

Mirth 1, fS37, Executor,

Come to us,
RAISE YOlR OV7iJ MULES.

CUMFREYj

25c- - per pair
J25c- - per pair.
1 75 par keg-5- 1

r c psr lb
37io- - per.jGal,
$1.00 Each

benefit.
and hope a.oootinuance of thojamo.

RAWTHAIV1.

Patent Medicines, Coperas, lljrai,

& TEW,
P WW MM

bought in the State, We kc V ia

LINE
I'erfumery, Soap1 of ill kinds, IirusneJ,

'
Cigars, Ciiareite, Cheroota. Pipes 4

Tobacco. A full line of S4ieou:!c

.

Be sure to call on us, you will V

Very respectfally,
HOOD & TEW.

8ucces9ots to HAHPKlt &niOOP.

ADMlNISTKATOB'ri XOTICK. t

ITartng qualified as Admini--tnito- r
A

William liuttiiixtou, ilet h:e ';l
Harnett County, North Carolinu. 'i- -'

to notify all persons hiving '"'4
ag.iiust ttie estate of otil tlt;' l ' ' ta
exhibit them to tlie uudf riu-- ! '' "r
before the 19th lay of Febrn iry, lror this notice will be pleaded i.i I'1
their recoverr. All vr..ii iud.-lt-.M- o

said estate will please make liiuW 'Ii

Piy"WiiU ThUlthday of 'February.
13U7.

John A. P.rkkn.
AdmbiUtnttor of Wiu. llw

Ingtu tleei'ased. 1

Oscar J. fciEAia, Atty.

ACMAkCE TO MAKEUCXETl
Tli Uotaa r har4. lat .r U m toui I'"

! ti Ut moutli I ba tuaJ.fi: Miiiu ' "T!.lurk a).r. hTr uw BtUiiB ttttarrdu. WImo tir M. m. ...hr difc, clma mmd try 11mm ia on luipa"-tbe-

Uiy om rUkt Bwf . A a rot-- en ,mk', '1
drrichtl houai7. I ! ..n1- - "J

oxIob mr th poil t th Climax tW
for lb.e Writ to ib Clioi.t Mtg-t- iHm. Ohio. nd tby will mm4 ym cirrplr
will inaK n.u0 IbU 1 var jy.

A - Standard " Bred - Spanish - Jack
can be found at Godwin's stable at all tunes .during the Fall eason.

Farmers who wish to raie their own mules will find it to their udantae
to get my prices. For further information address or uull on

L II. LKK
Dunn,

STILL TO THE FRONT.
N. P. HOODV O..U..1KW,

v
With the Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drug aad Medicines in t

county. .

HOOD
- DIIIIP.P.KTC 4Nn

i

Sell Drugs as cheap as they can ho

stock constantly

FULL
of DruT9. Medicine-- , Toilet Articles
PursesSinge, &o.

Stationeiy, and all School Sapphez,

Soda, Starch, and Pearline, snuff, and
and ip any other articles.

We thank all for past patronage.
treated politely, fairly, and squarely.

Bememl?er the plaoe.

DANGER SIGKAIj,
When you have rheumatic pains in

your shoulders or limbs you are .apt to'
give but little heed to the Manger sig-

nal." Bight there you make a, mistake,
and you may suffer agonies in alter
years. Ifyounolice a SJjall fire iu a
building you know- - that it should be put
out at once. Same way wiih rheuma-
tism. RUEUMACIDE, the great veg-

etable compound, U a constitutional
cure fot rheumatism, and all disease
arising from poisonous acids in the blood

Hheuuiacide U sold in'Dnnu by Hood
& prantliam, and br druggists cener-all- y.

Price $1 per bottle.
Aug, 2Mm-E.- O. W.

'AriTCn-Af- I men TvTjo can think""'" nil IUUIofiommDlil(Minrtnnet.rtt I I

bring yoa wealth. Write JOljN WEDDEIi-BUtCT- &

CO.. Patent Attnrrvn W.i.hlrMAT t

IX C., for their? ljy prize cfier.

Senator Hyatt, a populist;
(:ul the private secretary tf
Gcjvernor llussell, Mr. ' Alexan-ile- i

had a fight? in thu- - Senate
j. las't Thurs4ay. Hyatt blaimed

that Alexander otfer-e- him a
; bribe to yote against the railroad

lease, i Hy'att said that Alexan-- :

. der said if le (Hyatt) would vote
. against the lease Governor Rus-- y

sell would appoint him Secreta- -
ry of the Stvte Board of Agri-- J
culture. Ilyatt then struck him
and made a big row abont try
lag to bribe him. Hyatt is the

;iirst populist we have ever heard
- vt that got mad when he was
: ; tfered an office. . Ho probably

I liad taken pie in some other form
.aid did not like the idea of hav- -

an extra session would iiit be .7 Zi ,T Trt.,.7r. .kuo " - limitation ot
mar- - bringing an elephant on his above described iracri -- Joseph Amireys ?ove- - Bat this glial I

ing so small a dish as the Sec
retary of Agriculturej offered
him. He ,might pass as a
tyr if he was on the right side,
rHie pops t.wliAdVj nAt'nnow. ,

t'lejn since
u.id such .

hands" aajthere .is nprobabili-r'V- L WMWS 131 aere. . until and unless the So
i tv nf dm S.v,M U-r- . I.?.. . , - . J 1 Ulere :i il d j . , ,
i 7 v.. v. i;.iu- - uH.-uiii- K 11.), i'.au out-iioui- fs sDalland ov.'i wa7 vompan y, on

i.u ' . .4--
. ,'! and machinerv: . - u.apmw,

; 1 , . . i ! M. 11 ARE- - i


